Attention Texas Tech Kinesiology Students:

Wichita Falls Fit Body Boot Camp is looking for motivated individuals who want to learn how to run and operate a Fit Body Boot Camp franchise and with the potential to be a partner/owner of their own Fit Body Boot Camp location in the near future.

Wichita Falls Fit Body Boot Camp is seeking interns for the summer of 2017 and Fall of 2017

Duties would include

- Assist in writing and developing fat loss programs for clients
- Assist coaches deliver training sessions
- Assist marketing team in introducing the community to Fit Body Boot Camp
- Assist client retention team by improving client experience and culture

This internship is for you
- If you aspire to change people’s life’s
- If you want to educate people on how to eat and exercise properly
- If you are motivated and want to own your own business
- If you want to intern at an exciting and fulling company

About Wichita Falls Fit Body Boot Camp
Wichita Falls Fit Body is led by President John Eckerman who is class of 2004 Sport Management graduate from Texas A&M University who also owns and operates 3 Fit Body locations in Southern California. Joe Harris is the Vice President and will be running the day to operations and will be working with the selected intern the majority of time.

Chino Hills location -> https://www.facebook.com/ChinoHillsFitBody/
Brea location -> https://www.facebook.com/BreaFitBodyBootCamp/
La Verne Location -> https://www.facebook.com/LaVerneFitBodyBootCamp/
Wichita Falls location -> https://www.facebook.com/Wichita-Falls-Fit-Body-Boot-Camp-844394865698712/ COMING JUNE 5th 2017

For more information contact John Eckerman at johneckerman@gmail.com or 281.639.6059. Aggie class 2004